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ELDERS DEACONS 
Homer Herring 
G. C. Miley 
P. W. Sparks 
PREACHER 
Charles Hodge 
MISSIONARIES 
Glenn Olbricht 
Jaroslav Schubert 
ROSEMONT CJff/URCJff/ OF CJff/Rf!ST 
4041 Ryan Ave., Fort Worth l 0, Texas 
April 18, ··1966 
John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church o-f Christ 
P.O . Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennesse 38501 
Dear John Allen: 
Floyd Brown 
James Byars 
George Conant 
C. A. Dacus 
Bill Doss 
Jess Giddens 
Russell Hollins 
Cecil Ker.nedy 
Bob Lutker 
We love you . And will be praying -for you, espe-
cially rt!garding the Herald of Truth radio program and 
your campaigns in Cali-fornia . Having just finished two 
meetings in Cali-fornia I see the need and also feel the 
enthusiasm they already have for these great meetings to 
come . 
Your meeting is reconfirmed as it was presently 
made October 15-18, Sunday through Wednesday, 1967. We 
know you will do your part in this meeting . We will try 
by prayer and preparation to do ours. 
May God richly bless you. 
In Christ, 
tBS-
CBH: cm 
"Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit." 
George McCauley 
Charles Morin 
Gorlan Overton 
Horace Shaw 
Frank Thomas 
Lynn Thrash 
Daryl Tucker 
Ronald West 
0. W. Wood 
Glenn Worsham 
